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Estos son los himnarios mÃƒÂ¡s populares, utilizados por millones de creyentes, por sus himnos

tradicionales de alabanza y adoraciÃƒÂ³n. Los himnarios incluyen la mÃƒÂºsica.
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This is one of the most popular hymnals, used by million of believers because it contains traditional

hymns as well as praise and worship songs.

Lo recomiendo muchisimo. Jesucristo muriÃƒÂ³ por los pecados de la humanidad, abrirle la puerta

del corazÃƒÂ³n a JesÃƒÂºs es la mas sabia decisiÃƒÂ³n que una persona puede hacer en su vida.

Conocer a Dios en sus tres personas: El Padre, El Hijo Jesucristo, y El EspÃƒÂritu Santo; son la

vÃƒÂa a la salvaciÃƒÂ³n eterna del hombre pecador. Todos hemos pecado, todos necesitamos de

Dios y su perdÃƒÂ³n. Este himnario, contiene cantos con letras que llevan al hombre a conocer a

Dios, muy recomendable. Jesucristo viene ya pronto por los suyos, entregarle tu vida a Cristo y

alcanza salvaciÃƒÂ³n. Dios le sea propicio.[...]

reds well

This item is like traveling back to those times at church in childhood, thats why I rate it 5 stars.I like

the fast and secure delivery.I recommend this to anyone who like those hymns from back those



times.

The product description says, "Los himnarios incluyen la mÃƒÂºsica." Not true. Lyrics only. Very

misleading and disappointing.

I knew it would be soft cover, but I thought it would be a little bigger and a little better quality paper,

however, I did only pay $5.00 for it and there was a better quality offered. There was a song I was

looking for that was not in the book, but that has nothing to do with , only the choices of the

publisher. There are more songs there than I will ever be able to learn, so it's all good.

I wanted to buy a few for the church and I ordered 4. They come individually wrapped in plastic and

of course they are filled with beautiful words to praise The Lord. Amen to that!

Great Spanish hymns

el mejor himnario
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